Bogazici University Reservation Form / 02-06 April 2014

Please complete and fax/e-mail this form to;

TRYP BY WYNDHAM HOTEL ISTANBUL
İnönü Mah. Cumhuriyet cad. No : 135 Şişli / İstanbul - Turkey
Phone: +90 212 4449335 Fax: +90 212 5129335
e-mail: aysegul.anil@istanbultryp.com – melike.girgintas@istanbultryp.com – asli.barutcu@istanbultryp.com

Personal Information
First Name : ...........................................................
Middle Name : ...........................................................
Last Name : ...........................................................
Title : Mr. □ Mrs. □ Ms. □
Phone Number : ...........................................................
Fax Number : ...........................................................

Room Information
□ Superior Single Room  EUR 120.- (Including buffet breakfast+8% VAT) per day – per room.
□ Superior Double Room EUR 140.- (Including buffet breakfast+8% VAT) per day – per room.
□ Superior Triple Room  EUR 170.- (Including buffet breakfast+8% VAT) per day – per room.

□ Deluxe Single Room     EUR 135.- (Including buffet breakfast+8% VAT) per day – per room.
□ Deluxe Double Room    EUR 155.- (Including buffet breakfast+8% VAT) per day – per room.
□ Deluxe Triple Room     EUR 185.- (Including buffet breakfast+8% VAT) per day – per room.

Bosphorus and street view.
□ Deluxe Single Room     EUR 135.- (Including buffet breakfast+8% VAT) per day – per room.
□ Deluxe Double Room    EUR 155.- (Including buffet breakfast+8% VAT) per day – per room.
□ Deluxe Triple Room     EUR 185.- (Including buffet breakfast+8% VAT) per day – per room.

Rooms can be cancelled without any cancellation fee until 04th of March 2014. Any cancellation between 05th of March – 20 of March will be applicable of one night cancellation fee. Any cancellation between 21st of March – 02nd of April 2014 will be applicable a total night cancellation fee. As of 02nd of April 2014 any late cancellation and no shows will be applicable for full stay charge with the above mentioned period.